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Scattered showers and thunderstorms are popping up across the Florida
Gulf Coast this afternoon. Our camera at Punta Gorda Airport shows a few
29‐Sep‐2020 dark clouds: https://t.co/iSTfD1Yzk7 Latest Storm Tracker Radar:
01:01PM
https://t.co/wDyKYZ6XvU #flwx https://t.co/HEELHh2t8J
Twitter

@WeatherBug

34372

RT @vaneairportmag: Pawisitive News: 7 dog programs are now back at
airports in the US. See our list below. @PuntaGordaAir @flyfwa
21‐Sep‐2020 @PHLAirport @RenoAirport @ATWairport @JohnWayneAir @mspairport
https://t.co/Y0ms9850CL
01:00PM

@PHLAirport

26372

Twitter

Pawisitive News: 7 dog programs are now back at airports in the US. See
21‐Sep‐2020 our list below. @PuntaGordaAir @flyfwa @PHLAirport @RenoAirport
11:11AM
@ATWairport @JohnWayneAir @mspairport https://t.co/Y0ms9850CL
Twitter
QT @vaneairportmag: We're excited to have our Hospitality PAWS
program operating on a scaled‐back basis as we navigate through the
ongoing COVID‐19 Pandemic. Our PAWS teams are taking every precaution
they can, and we look forward to having our teams back out in full force
someday soon! ; Pawisitive News: 7 dog programs are now back at airports
in the US. See our list below. @PuntaGordaAir @flyfwa @PHLAirport
21‐Sep‐2020 @RenoAirport @ATWairport @JohnWayneAir @mspairport
11:15AM
https://t.co/Y0ms9850CL
Twitter

@flyfwa

5566

QT @PuntaGordaAir: https://t.co/6EFN23vunM ; Thanks to the Business
Observer's Grier Ferguson for writing a great summary of PGD's recent
24‐Sep‐2020 challenges and leisure‐market opportunities! https://t.co/V0EIop1hwn
04:20PM
https://t.co/LeP0Efc8Xj

@RealPureFlorid
a

5536

Twitter

@vaneairportm
ag
14442

QT @LeadershipFla: Congratulations, James! https://t.co/bZ2B19z86O ;
Welcome to the family, James Parish! James is the CEO for
@PuntaGordaAir /Charlotte County Airport Authority. Formerly serving in
the @USNavy's Naval Special Warfare Group, James is from the #Calusa
14‐Sep‐2020 Region and has been accepted into #CornerstoneClass39 Congratulations,
James! https://t.co/i4lEfQWX00
05:44PM

Twitter

@RealPureFlorid
a

5533

07‐Sep‐2020 Boat maker floats plan to build at Punta Gorda airport ‐
03:17AM
https://t.co/BwQFn1lDkS https://t.co/4HOgUGLMxG

Twitter

@goalsecom

4395

RT @WeatherBug: Scattered showers and thunderstorms are popping up
across the Florida Gulf Coast this afternoon. Our camera at Punta Gorda
30‐Sep‐2020 Airport shows a few dark clouds: https://t.co/iSTfD1Yzk7 Latest Storm
07:22AM
Tracker Radar: https://t.co/wDyKYZ6XvU #flwx https://t.co/HEELHh2t8J

Twitter

@FrankNied

4104

Twitter

@CrisAlcivar

3772

Twitter

@LeadershipFla

3184

Pawisitive News: 7 dog programs are now back at airports in the US. See
21‐Sep‐2020 our list below. @PuntaGordaAir @flyfwa @PHLAirport @RenoAirport
11:12AM
@ATWairport @JohnWayneAir @mspairport https://t.co/QfpYrJvTjR
Welcome to the family, James Parish! James is the CEO for
@PuntaGordaAir /Charlotte County Airport Authority. Formerly serving in
the @USNavy's Naval Special Warfare Group, James is from the #Calusa
14‐Sep‐2020 Region and has been accepted into #CornerstoneClass39 Congratulations,
James! https://t.co/i4lEfQWX00
05:39PM

RT @flyfwa: We're excited to have our Hospitality PAWS program
operating on a scaled‐back basis as we navigate through the ongoing
COVID‐19 Pandemic. Our PAWS teams are taking every precaution they
can, and we look forward to having our teams back out in full force
someday soon! https://t.co/ShuoBwC5Tt ; Pawisitive News: 7 dog
programs are now back at airports in the US. See our list below.
21‐Sep‐2020 @PuntaGordaAir @flyfwa @PHLAirport @RenoAirport @ATWairport
@JohnWayneAir @mspairport https://t.co/Y0ms9850CL
11:46AM

Twitter

@airportxnews

3080

17‐Sep‐2020 @CrisAlcivar @PuntaGordaAir @flyfwa @PHLAirport @RenoAirport
03:12PM
@ATWairport @JohnWayneAir Yay! We love therapy dogs!

Twitter

@MinuteSuites

1800

26‐Sep‐2020 A nice view from the Punta Gorda Airport on this Saturday morning!
06:56AM
https://t.co/vmlEl05CNH

Twitter

@wx_rachelj

1686

RT @fly2midway: .@Allegiant announces nonstop service between
09‐Sep‐2020 @PuntaGordaAir and Chicago starting in November!
10:28AM
https://t.co/wNeeM55RRA

Twitter

@PuntaGordaAi
r

1005

21‐Sep‐2020 26571 Airport Road, Punta Gorda, 33982 Fire Inspector
12:52PM
https://t.co/OHIoKL8fkf @GovernmentJobs

Twitter

@PublicSectorFL

878

12‐Sep‐2020 26571 Airport Road, Punta Gorda, 33982 Public Safety Director
https://t.co/bF1434tMjA @GovernmentJobs
12:02AM

Twitter

@PublicSectorFL

876

15‐Sep‐2020 25490 Airport Road, Punta Gorda, 33950 Transit Dispatcher (Budget &
12:02AM
Administrative Services) https://t.co/hK4thCUorD @GovernmentJobs

Twitter

@PublicSectorFL

874

@HeathrowAirport @beefcayke From a time I worked at a small airport in
Punta Gorda Fl. Baby in comparison to your planes. One day I’ll be on my
11‐Sep‐2020 way to the Uk to see it’s beauty. Soon hopefully. Any tips for a first time
04:05AM
international flight? I haven’t flown since 2004. https://t.co/lsSAZ8PZvl
Twitter

@bronxgirl007

669

RT @vaneairportmag: Pawisitive News: 7 dog programs are now back at
airports in the US. See our list below. @PuntaGordaAir @flyfwa
21‐Sep‐2020 @PHLAirport @RenoAirport @ATWairport @JohnWayneAir @mspairport
01:04PM
https://t.co/Y0ms9850CL

Twitter

@CrowdVisionU
SA

180

26‐Sep‐2020 RT @wx_rachelj: A nice view from the Punta Gorda Airport on this Saturday
morning! https://t.co/vmlEl05CNH
Twitter
08:35AM

@johnolsen727

104

